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New Payment Option from STAR

Star Communications now offers a new guest payment option through our eBill site: 

https://e.starcom.net/ebill/GuestPayment .This option allows  users to make a payment 
without logging into our regular eBill site. Visitors will be required to validate their 
billing information with their account number and zip code, or the email address 
that is associated with the account they are wishing to make a payment on.  Once 
validated, users will input credit card payment information that can also be set as a 
recurring payment, if desired. This payment method is simple and easy to use.
  
Should you experience any issues with the guest payment option, please contact us at 
1.800.706.6538 and our customer service team will be glad to assist you. 



Save the Date

 New Neighbors to Serve
Willis Andrews   910-669-2112

Hazel Autry    910-866-4270

Ellen Parker Chambers  910-564-4014

Brittney Dicker   910-648-2055

Annette Grimes   910-866-5339

Linda Markas   910-567-6896

Antionette C. Moore  910-532-2872

Mary Kinlaw Prevatte  910-648-2360

G. Royal    910-567-5074

H. Swann    910-866-4033

Terrence Clint Tart  910-567-2049

Minuteman Food Mart #221 910-567-4126

Cannady Brothers Well Drilling & Septic

     910-564-4733

 From Your Kitchen

 Know What’s Below-Call 
Before You Dig

Call 811 or 1-800-632-4949 North 
Carolina One Call Center

Avoid interruption of your communications 
service and costly repairs - call before you 
begin any project that involves digging-
even installing fences or mailboxes in the 
vicinity of underground lines. If you are 
unsure whether or not lines exist, be safe, 
call first. Lines are located at no cost to our 
customers.

Taco Pasta Casserole
Ingredients
2 lbs ground beef
16 oz pasta shells
15.5 oz salsa
1/2 cup shredded cheddar cheese
2 1oz packets taco seasoning
11/2 cups water or milk
Optional: Add 1/2 cup cream cheese for 
creamier sauce

Directions
Cook pasta according to package, drain 
and set aside.
Brown meat, drain any fat.
Add your cooked pasta to the drained 
meat.
Sprinkle the seasoning packet over the 
meat then pour water over top. Next add 
salsa.
Stir everything together then top with 
shredded cheese.
Bake in a casserole dish in a 400 degree 
oven for about 20 minutes or until 
cheese is melted.

 Business Office Closing
The Star Communications Business 
Offices in Clinton and Elizabethtown 
will be closed Friday, April 7, 2023 in 
observance of Good Friday.

We will reopen Monday, April 10, 2023 
at 8:00 a.m.


